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FOR GIRLS AS
nriolcets

Admits You to All Athletics for $3.00
8ALB MT

Unl Treasurer's Office
Co-O- p and Y. M . C .

SOLD TO STUDENTS OINLY
Section Reserved for Girls Rooting Squad
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CONGRESSMAN POLLARD
Address to Republican Club on

TRUSTS44

DEMOCRATS

Temple 8
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I Business Directory

Every Loyal University 8tudent
It urged to patronize these Ne-brask-

advertisers, and to men-tto- n

the paper while doing so.

BANKS Central National; First
TruBt and Savings.

BARBER SHOPS Green's Shops.

BAKERIES PolBom.

BATH HOUSE Chris', Eleventh and
P.

BOOK STORES Co-O- p; Porter's;
Unlvorslty.

CIGARS Cole & McKenna; Wolfe &

Co.

CLEANERS Blumonthal; H. Smith;
Wobor.

CLOTHING Bakor Pants Co.; Magee
& Deemer; Mayer Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Spolor &Slmon.

COAL Gregory.

DANCING ACADEMY Pitt's.
DENTISTS J. R. Davib; Youngblut
DRY GOODS HerpolBhelmer; Miller
& Paine.
DRUGGISTS Rlggs.

FLORISTS Chapln BroB.; C. H.
Froy.

FURNISHINGS Budd; Fulk; Magee
& Deemer; Mayor Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Spoir & Simon.

HATTERS Budd; Fulk.
JEWELERa Hallett; Tucker.
LUNCHEONETTES Folsom.
LAUNDRIES Evans; Merchants.
OPTICIANS Shean.
PRINTERS George Bros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANTS BoBton Lunch;

Cameron's.
SHOES Beckman Bros.; Bralnth- -

waite; Budd; Cincinnati Shoe Store;.
Sanderson.

SKIRTS The Skirt Store.
TAILORS Elliott Bros.; Horrog; Lud--

wag; Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS Lyric; Majestic; Oliver.
TYPEWRITERS Lincoln Typewriter

Exchange.
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Two numbers on the Mnjostlc bill

this week are high class and among

the best presented on the Orpheum
circuit this season. "The Four
Bards" deBorve the title "America's
Greatest Gymnasts." Myles McCar-

thy and Alda Woolcott In "The Race
Tout's Droam" give an oxcellent com-

edy playlet. McCarthy In hlB slangy
Imitation of a "Kid Bum" throws his
hearers Into convulsions of laughter.
This act is a rare treat. Would as
much could bo said for Sherry with
his "female herolno" In "Billy and
the Girl." The flrBt night crowd
seemed to enjoy the almlesB efforts
of this pair; The Del Costa Quartet
came In for a good Bhare of applause.
They sing well. Harry Walters, the
Hebrew .jester, as the Mirror would
Bay, Is good for .many laughs. Mark
Johnson offers no new turns In his
comedy cycle act.

At a recent mooting of the track
team of Kansas State Col-leg- o,

P. E. McNall was olected as cap-

tain for the coming season.

The world's record for the 100 yard
dash is now hold by R. E. Walker, the
South African sprinter. August 4th, at

England, this Olympic
hero mado tho distance In 9 2--5 sec-

onds.

Tho Journalism of Wis-

consin University Is publishing a dally
newspaper of the same dress and plan
as tho journalist college of Missouri.
The papor covers local and telegraph
servicp news.

The college of Journalism of the Uni-

versity of Missouri hof started out
with a good, stride. Its" students num-

ber 64, including 5 women. Eight
Btates outside of Missouri aro repre-
sented. Indeed, its na-

ture is such that the hearthsldes of Its
students are scattered from Now
Hampshire to China.

F. m.
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OPEINING HOP
Rrcrterriity Hall,

THE, DAILY NEBRASKAN

VAELL BOYS

INVITED

TONIGHT

Houses. JjcL

Agricultural

Abergavony,

department

cosmopolitan

Oct. 9tH, 1908

Walt's Orchestra

LOOK STRONG TO HIM

ECKER8ALL THINK8 NEBRA8KA
MAY BEAT THE G0PHER8.

CALLS NEBRASKA "GREAT TEAM"

Former Chicago 8tar Sees Hard Fight
for Minnesota When the Cham-

pions of Missouri Valley
Qo North Next Week.

The results of Saturday's football
games did much to clear the horizon
and It now looks as if Chicago, tho
proBont western champions would have
little difficulty In retaining the weBtern
title. The overwhelming defeat of
Purdue and tho brilliant football dis-

played by the Maroons satisfied tho
most optimistic Chicago enthusiasts
that tho Maroons have another great
football machino versed in all the
possibilities of the now game.

Tho only question in doubt Is
whether tho Maroons with their light
line and backs can stand the hammer-
ing of MinnoBota and Wisconsin. It Is
almost certain the backs and ends can
fuBtrato tho forward passing of the
other teams and the problem for Coach
Stagg to boIvo will bo to build up a do-fon-

to stop tho heavy mass plays of
tho Gophers and Badgers. Purdue
gained some ground through tho lino,
but Its attacks were not concentrated
enough to gain consistently.

Nebraska Formidable.
Nebraska's easy win over Doane by

tho scoro of 43 to 0 makes tho Corn-huske- rs

loom up as a formidable op-

ponent for Minnesota on Oct 17. Coach
Colo appoars to have a great team ThlB
season, and It would not be at all sur-
prising to see Nebraska take the Go
pher s scalp. Wisconsin will havo its
hands full next Saturday defeating
Lawrence after tho lattor's showing
against Minnesota last Saturday. Lit
tlo is known of tho exact strength ol
the Badgers this season, and their sta-
tus can more accurately be determined
after tho Btruggle.

Tho showing of Minnesota and Illin-
ois was disappointing. Tho Gophers
had their hands full disposing of Law-
rence and it was the hardest kind of
work for them to win 6 to 0. The Min-
nesota coach evidently has not decided
on tho permanent make-u- p of his team
and the men used in Saturday's contest
wore not as familiar with tho game
and each other as they will bo later.
One thing was revealed In this game,
however. Minnesota will play more of
the new style of football this season
than last, and the new plays sand-
wiched In with tho old ones will make
Minnesota a stronger team when they
meet tho Maroons.

Illinois, with its early claims to tho
western championship, showed nothing
in its first game to base its claim upon.
If this game be taken as a criterion
of tho strength of the orange and. blue
they will have to improve wonderfully
before they can entertain any hope of
beating Chicago a week from Saturday.
If it had not been for the brilliant
work of Captain Van Hook and Sin
nock in rousing the players to a brace
in tho second half Illinois would have
been held to a tie score by a supposed-
ly weak team. With the return of
of Gardner, captain of last year's team,
tho coaches hope for an improvement
which will put Illinois in tho running
for western laurels.

Indiana Mast Brace Up.
Indiana's defeat of D.oPaUw by the

small score of 16 to 0 places them in
the same category with Illinois. The
Hooslers undoubtedly were handicap-
ped by injuries received by some of
the players in the game on tho pre-

vious Saturday with the Alumni, but
tho general form displayed by tho
team does not put It-i- n a position to
be andangorouB foe for Chicago next
Saturday. Tho Maroons will defeat In-

diana decisively unless Sheldon instills
new life in his players and has them
bettor versed in the new game.

'Michigan's showing was another
source of disappointment The Wol-
verines in previous years have exper-
ienced little troublo in winning from
Case. Last Saturday the Cleveland
eleven fought Michigan for every inch,
Anally succumbing to a 16 to 6 defeat
This is the first time since 1901 that
Case has succeeded in crossing the
Wolverine goal line, and as they ac-

complished this late in the game there
could not bo' any signs of quitting on
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Throughout school days college

days business or professional career
tho Conklin Pen will servo you faithfully and make
writing a pleasure. You don't havo to coax It or
fuss with it to get it to writo. Bccauso of its won-
derful feed principle, ink responds instantly at tho

The College "ret stroko and
standard wo iasi uot

CONKLIN'S Kg PEN
yon'ro never without Ink. No matter whero you may

be in room, lecturo hall, tho post office, telegraph
offico hotel, or on tho train all you havo to do when
your Pen begins to run dry is to dip it in any ink-

well, press tho Crescent-Fillo- r and your pen instantly fills
Itself and is ready to write. Tho same simple movement
also cleans it. No mussy dropper spilling of ink no
Interruption to your train of thought. Handsomo catalog
direct fron the manufacturers, Tho Conklin Pen 310

Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.
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Hot Chocolate
Cream Candies an4 Ices.

Phonisi Auti 2214, Bill 456.

SOLD IN

E. FLEMING,

0R0ER
s-?-

"lezr s - Hot Lunchest4 with Whipped

1307 0 St.

their part. YoBt has a task on his
hands to develop a team which will
defeat Pennsylvania, which is playing
better football at this time of the year
than ever before and a wonderful
brace will havo to bo taken by the
Wolverines If they want to entertain
hope of defeating tho easterners.
Walter H. Eckorsall in Chicago Tri-
bune.

THE CANE RU8H AT MI880URI.

Freshmen Triumph This Fall For the
First Time.

At the Unlvorslty of Missouri the
annual class rush was a feature of tho
opening of the school year. This year
for tho first time In the history of tho
event the freshmen triumphed. In
years past the hopes of the first-yea- r

men have beaten high, but never be-

fore has a freshman scaled tho arc- -

light pole and untied tho coveted pon- -

nant
Long before eight o'clock, tho time

Bet for tho big tussle, crowds of par-
ticipants and spectators, had collected
on tho auadrancle. Tho froshmnn
over 250 strong, were stationed east of
tho mounds, while the sophomores,
barely 150 In number, occupied the
west side. When, shortly after eight,
the starter's gun was fired and tho
dash began, more than a thousand per-
sons were lined up to witness the fray.

The struggle had lasted over half an
hour, and bade fair to settle down Into
a four-hou- r affair, last year, when
the crowd gave way and a reserve con-
tingent of more than fifty freshmen,
who had been organized, rushed into
the contest. It was this reserve force
that "did the out by
their aggressive efforts, the sopho-
mores left tho pole unguarded for a
moment,- - and -- In this unguarded mo-
ment Grover Kinsey, a freshman agri-
cultural student from Chlllicothe, was
pushed up the slippery pole and grasp-
ed the fluttering trophy, while a deaf-
ening cheer arose from tho throats of
the exultant freshmen.

The freshmen paraded down Broad
way in celebration of their victory.
The sophomores made an effort to
break up this procession.

The republicans if the University,
of Minnesota have organized a Taft
and Sherman club which expects to
take a part in all political demon-
strations.

So many people are for the
staff of the Minnesota Dally thiB year
that it has been necessary to estab-
lish a waiting list Assignments will
be given to cubs in turn.

The staff has adopted a new pin.
It-- la in the form of a small black en-

amel fountain pen with a gold pen
point and the letters "U. of M. Daily"
inscribed in gold.

Students in the , University of In-

diana will get credit thiB year In the
course in journalism for their work

the Dally Student. Editors and as-

sistants will got 'two hour's credit and
reporters "will get one hour.

Governor Hughes at the Temple
.Wednesday morning.
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UNIVERSITY BULLETIN.
OCTOBER.

Tuesday 6. Convocation, W. F. Mor-

ris, recently federal Judgo in. the
Philippine Islands, "The Philip-
pines."

Congressman Pollard will address
university republican club in Tem-
ple, 8:00 p. m.

Senior class meeting in Memorial
' hall, 11:30 a. m.

Friday 9.- - Informal dance at Fraterni-
ty 'hall.

Saturday lO.Foothall, Nebraska vs.
Grlnnell,' at Antelope Park.

Tuesday 18. Convocation, Professor
Guernsey Jones, "The Olympic
Games."

October 20. Convocation, Dean ChaB".

E. Fordyce, "The Teachers'


